Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits by South Carolina Department of Social Services
CASH ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
RECIPIENTS AND CASH ASSISTANCE
ALL BENEFITS
MAY 2009
Fiscal Year July 2008 to Date
                   Report Month
                     Monthly Average       Total
       Total Cash Cash
State/County   Cases    Children   Recipients 1 Assistance   Cases    Children    Recipients 1 Assistance
State Total 18,527 32,401 44,490 $3,546,337 16,980 29,515 39,894 $32,588,144
Abbeville 131 215 318 25,977 111 183 265 219,024
Aiken 510 944 1,267 99,818 444 806 1,074 857,442
Allendale 42 69 91 8,631 41 69 87 80,515
Anderson 646 1,140 1,511 126,296 597 1,015 1,323 1,137,696
Bamberg 70 106 141 13,114 74 119 159 140,160
Barnwell 178 317 445 35,017 159 289 396 322,967
Beaufort 378 667 926 70,126 331 614 832 624,991
Berkeley 452 820 1,103 79,614 425 761 1,007 804,014
Calhoun 65 108 148 12,503 65 105 140 129,219
Charleston 1,021 1,848 2,402 197,365 964 1,711 2,194 1,887,695
Cherokee 298 519 721 57,048 250 428 583 457,025
Chester 318 540 781 60,507 306 526 757 617,911
Chesterfield 295 492 717 60,460 274 442 638 543,549
Clarendon 343 519 754 61,036 325 490 703 604,228
Colleton 176 301 392 33,024 165 265 342 286,782
Darlington 548 990 1,379 107,531 487 853 1,184 931,371
Dillon 279 493 669 51,017 253 438 584 484,815
Dorchester 478 857 1,226 94,626 420 757 1,046 824,754
Edgefield 115 205 280 23,033 111 201 275 230,738
Fairfield 102 176 236 20,456 94 170 222 195,994
Florence 858 1,480 2,030 161,909 790 1,370 1,859 1,515,013
Georgetown 261 466 627 49,489 227 392 516 435,175
Greenville 881 1,527 2,005 166,989 809 1,403 1,785 1,506,982
Greenwood 305 486 712 57,839 289 463 664 547,051
Hampton 105 189 259 20,374 98 175 232 189,527
Horry 1,000 1,745 2,417 181,060 940 1,624 2,217 1,714,954
Jasper 140 262 325 28,113 128 240 295 253,105
Kershaw 228 414 589 45,944 197 357 500 393,117
Lancaster 441 751 1,074 79,890 402 689 983 776,096
Laurens 257 448 641 52,391 250 441 618 512,988
Lee 187 325 459 36,747 186 321 448 373,066
Lexington 838 1,545 2,137 158,366 733 1,340 1,831 1,385,021
McCormick 41 63 88 7,940 41 64 91 80,889
Marion 214 363 466 38,746 212 365 463 396,746
Marlboro 214 367 487 42,590 195 329 429 387,818
Newberry 238 400 561 43,080 217 364 506 411,840
Oconee 232 439 554 47,090 215 399 497 429,541
Orangeburg 726 1,240 1,701 141,250 688 1,161 1,571 1,344,417
Pickens 348 586 850 64,984 288 491 692 545,125
Richland 1,723 3,113 4,354 338,427 1,537 2,772 3,809 2,961,631
Saluda 81 140 186 16,487 71 119 157 135,163
Spartanburg 999 1,760 2,385 193,285 917 1,628 2,164 1,745,669
Sumter 746 1,254 1,750 141,285 700 1,168 1,612 1,337,875
Union 122 211 283 24,256 113 187 246 224,905
Williamsburg 313 511 651 55,983 303 494 624 567,609
York 584 990 1,392 114,624 538 917 1,274 1,035,931
Note: Includes only cases eligible for a current or supplemental benefits for the report month.
1  Adults and children.
 Source:  Budget and Control Board
